Summary
Foetal lambs of known gestation were supplied to research programs throughout the entire year by controlling the oestrous cycle of the breeding ewes. In about 55 ewes, an average of 70·3 pregnancies of known duration produced an average of 118 lambs for each of the 3 years (168% of lambs to pregnancies). The accuracy of the ram-marking information, plasma radioimmunoassay (18 days after mating) and ultrasonic flow detection (Doppler; 60 days after mating) as indicators of pregnancy is reported for the last 3 years of the program.
Research projects in this institution require 3-5 ewes of known mating date (timed pregnancies) per week. To ensure this supply, our breeding program must meet the following requirements: breeding dates must be known within 2 days and evenly distributed throughout the year; pregnancy must be confirmed early in gestation to permit assignment of animals to programs which require early-stage foetuses (as early as 35 days) to facilitate efficient and economical scheduling of experiments: nonpregnant animals must never reach the operating table.
Materials and methods Mature, healthy, open ewes. preferably Suffolk or Suffolk-Cross animals, were purchased from local suppliers at various seasons of the year. The introduction of new animals to the Rock was usually done at times dictated by financial considerations rather than by seasonal availability of animals, so that it was often difficult to procure open ewes.
On arrival at the Animal Care Facility the ewes were penned in groups. Each ewe was then given a thorough physical examination and prophylactically treated the benzethine penicillin. (Robinson, 1965; Wishart: 1967; Foord, 1966 Scott, 1970) . The date on which a cryon mark from the ram's marking harness was noted on the ewe's hindquarters was recorded as the mating date (day I, usually Friday). The ewes were removed from the inverted-light-cycle pen on the following Monday, to be housed in a .conventional pen.
Radioimmunoassay
(RIA) pregnancy lest ]0 ml blood was aseptically collected on Friday (mating day) to provide plasma for the day I sample of the (RIA) pregnancy test. The day II sample was collected on a Monday. the day 18 sample a week later Progesterone extraction. 1. The samples were thawed and placed in an ice bath. I ml from each was added to 2 duplicate 45 ml centrifuge tubes. 5 ml of petroleum ether (freshly distilled at 38-42°C) was added to each tube. The tubes were agitated ('vortexed') for 2 min and the ether decanted from each and placed in a 12 x 75 mm culture tube.
2. An additional 2 ml of petroleum ether was added to the plasma in each of the original centrifuge tubes, the tube sides were rinsed and the ether added to the corresponding culture tubes.
3. Standards were prepared in triplicate containing 0,0·5, 1·0, 2·0,4·0, and 8·0 ng/ml from a known progesterone solution. The samples and standards were dried under nitrogen.
Preparation of corticosterone binding globulin solution (eRG). 1. Male-dog plasma, from adult, randomsource dogs, was prepared as follows: 40 ml plasma + 100 mg charcoal were mixed gently in a water bath at 40°C for 20 min and then centrifuged at room temperature at 2500 rpm for 15 min and stored in I· 5 ml aliquots at -20°C.
2. 60-mesh 'Florisil' (Applied Science Laboratories Inc., 135 North Gill Street, State College, Pennsylvania 1680 I, USA) was rinsed 10 times in distilled water to remove fines; after a final rinse in methanol, it was dried at 100°C and stored in a desiccator.
3. To 100 ml distilled water 1O.u1 3H cortisterone was added and a sufficient quantity of treated male-dog plasma to give 12 000 cpm for 0 ng/ml standard (usually I ml). The CBG solution was allowed to stand for 20 min.
Test procedure. 1. I ml of CBG solution was added to all samples and standards, the tubes agitated ('vortexed') for 10 s, placed in a 40°C water bath for 5 min, removed, agitated for 10 s and placed in an ice-water bath for 10 min.
2. 80 mg of prepared 60-mesh 'Florisil' was added to each sample and standard. Each was agitated for 30 s and allowed to stand for 10 min.
3. O·5 ml was pipetted from each sample and standard and placed in a scintillation vial, ensuring that no 'Florisil' was included.
4. 10 ml of counting solution ('Riafluor'; New England Nuclear, 549 Albany, Boston, Massachusetts, 02118, USA) was added to each vial. 5. Each sample and standard was counted and a standard curve was prepared.
6. Counts were plotted on the standard curve and the progesterone level in each sample was determined. Day-I oestrous sample provides the baseline level (0·01 ng/ml), the day-II, midterm oestrous sample contains 1:5 ng/ml of progesterone, and the day-18 sample 0·01-8·0 ng/ml. A serum progesterone level of O· 2 ng/ml on day 18 (Sarda et al., 1973) is considered positive (Fig. I) .
We considered that ewes which had been marked and had a positive RIA had a high probability of being pregnant; we confirmed this at day 60 by ultrasonic doppler pregnancy testing. When necessary, ultrasonic detection was repeated every 10 days to day 110. when pregnancy could be confirmed by radiography. Ewes which had not been marked and had a negative RIA were returned to the breeding program at day 30. Ewes in which either the marking or the RIA tests alone proved negative were still considered pregnant until confirmation by doppler at day 60. If the doppler was negative, we considered the probability of pregnancy to be low and returned the ewes to the flock for remating. 
Day of oestrous cycle

Doppler testing
As early as day 60 the pulse rate of the foetal blood flow can be differentiated from that of the mother by applying an ultrasonic (Doppler) flow detector (Model 811 with pencil probe: Parks Electronics Laboratory, 8195T SW Nindus Avenue. Beaverton, Oregon 97005, USA) to the lower abdomen of the ewe. If the ewe was excited she was tranquilized with 25 mg acepromazine maleate ('Atravet': Ayerst Laboratories, Montreal) via the ear vein, to increase the differential between maternal and foetal pulse rates. We considered detection of a foetal pulse to be full confirmation of pregnancy. This method also provided some indication of foetal number (un synchronized foetal pulses).
Results
The average flock size was 55 ± 10 ewes for each
year. The number of attempted breedings per year varied, depending upon the availability of open ewes at certain times of the year.
In this program non-pregnant animals have rarely, if ever, been inadvertantly assigned to research protocols. The RIA test is a reliable indicator of pregnancy with an accuracy of 92,89·7 and 84·7% (positive tests against lambing) respectively for the 3 successive years reported. Ewes which survived the experimental procedures underwent an average of 2 pregnancies in 13 months.
In each of the 3 years we had 55 successful matings (actual pregnancies) indicating that many ewes produced lambs more than once in 12 months-lambing rate average 170% (Iambs born/pregnancies). The number of lambs born from the successful matings in each year greatly exceeded the mating number, indicating that multiple births were common (Table 2) .
In 1976, the presence of a mating mark on the ewe's hindquarters (raddling by the ram) correctly indicated pregnancy 74· 5% of the time, and blood test (+ve or -ve) was accurate 92·0% of the time. Correlation of the marking information and the blood-test results produced a very reliable indication of pregnancy as early as 20 days after mating (97·6%), the earliest the blood test's results can be analyzed. The progesterone level in the day 18 sample gave some indication of the number of lambs in the uterus-the greater the number, the higher the progesterone level. Many of the ewes whose plasma progesterone level approached 8 ng/ml proved to be carrying at least 3 foetuses.
In 1978 the conception rate was 81% in the breeding season (September-December inclusive) and 68% in the off-season (January-August inclusive).
Discussion
We prefer Suffolk and Suffolk-cross animals because we have collected baseline information on this breed over the years and because their size makes them convenient for surgery. By our system we can produce 2 pregnancies per animal in each 13 month period, and regard this as a criterion for the efficiency of the program. Our reported average is not that high since the ewes were often killed as part of the experimental procedure and were thus lost to the program. The synchronization of oestrus with mating after pessary-removal, combined with environmental control, careful management of flock health and breeding activities, and the use of PMS has produced accurately timed pregnancies throughout the year.
The PMS has a profound follicle-stimulating effect in sheep, resulting in superovulation;
in conjunction with the pessaries it seemed to promote ovulation during the off-season. Mating usually occurred within 48 h of pessary removal, although in some cases up to 96 h were required. In our flock, most ewes in which oestrus was actually induced in the off-season were mated (Love, 1978) . , Initially we used a vasectomized ram to identify ewes which were not mated during their first oestrus. However, we found that the libido of the vasectomized ram decreased until, after the first year, it became unreliable as an indicator of oestrus.
We attributed unreliability of the crayon marking (approximately 30% error) primarily to the mechanical problems assoCiated with crayons and harnesses: normal mating does not always produce clearly distinguishable marks-occasionally a trialmounting produced a mark, resulting in a false positive reading. Thus accurate early 'diagnosis of pregnancy cannot be obtained reliably ·by this method alone.
In the case of 5. animals in 1978 the RIA test was inaccurate, due to deterioration of the canine plasm~. This problem was corrected by obtaining new plasma, storing'it in, a reliable fn,~zer, and replacing it every 6 months.
Our results show that the RIA test alone can ensure a reasonably efficient breeding program but that the reliability of such a system increases with the number and variety of pregnancy tests available. We do know that the .RIA is sufficiently accurate for us to assume that a ewe with a crayon mark-and a negative RIA test is not pregnant. _ Doppler testing .-after 60 days is very reliable since the maternal pulse (70-80/min) is easily distinguishable from the' foetal pulse rate (I45-165/min). Occasionally a foetal pulse cannot be detected until day 80 and later. Since-we required roughly the same number of pregnant animals in every week of the year, Grant & Warren we compensated for seasonal variation in conception rate by using larger numbers of ewes in the off-season. The incidence of multiple birth does not appear to be influenced by season, but rather by the use of PMS.
Some of the projects utilizing our animals involve precise quantification of chemical substances. Variations are observed with the different breeds of sheep but never with the season of the year. Therefoi e we continued the environmental control for only I week after mating and then concentrated on the economical and health aspects of maintaining pregnancy.
The rate of successful matings and the apparent accuracy of the testing appear to have declined from 1976 and 1978. We interpret this as a reflection of a minor increase in the rate of very early spontaneous abortion, since many of the animals entering our flock at that time were purchased in the off-season (winter) when higher numbers of poor breeding animals are on the market. This underlines the importance of yearly budgeting, and purchasing in such a way that advantage is taken of the seasonal variations in animal supply and control of general flock health.'
If it is possible to work in the natural lambing season only, the breeding program can be simplified and becomes more efficient. But most research programs are funded on an annual basis and it is often critical that experiments proceed all the year round. This necessitates off-season breeding. In this report we demonstrate that controlled out-of-season breeding can be used to support research programs on a year-round basis.
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